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Spca end Column Bates medeknown on appU.

MUm.

J, G. Blainb hu gent a letter to Chair-ma- n

Clarkson declining to ba a candidate
for the presidential nomination.

Thk president of the lottery company
at New Orleans has made an official an-

nouncement that the company doei not
now desire a renewal of its charter after
1994.

Gov. McKuo-e- t has dedided not to
Issue a proclamation for a new election In
Medina county to fill the unexpired term
of Representative Camp. '.The vacancy
will probably be Oiled at the spring
election.

A hundhkd years hence the school boys
in history will read in a very tmall para-
graph of the war of ltti. Medina Senti-
nel.

The Sentinel man bas placed In cold
type masterly editorial for the coming
generation.

Major Overman is now on trial In

Cleveland for unofficial conduct while in
charge of the improvements In the harbor
at that port on Lake Erie. It is evident
bat the major has been living beyond his

laeans and resorted to the use of Uncle
Sam's money to help him out.

GovMiKo McKinlky proposes to

make atherongh reorganization ol mat-

ters at the penitentiary. Warden Dyer
has been found guilty of accepting pres-

ents fron the prisoners and eoe of the di-

rectors Interested to a large contract The
Institution is also badly in debt

It appears that acme of the Inhabitants ot
Brlcbtoa township do not men look at the
family bible but once In seventeen years, and
then only to settle disputes. It really looks
as tnouirh there waa a good field lor missionary
work. Weill nittoa Extku-bzs- .

Let s see thore are oaly about tflteen
Democrats in that town. Elyria Demo-
crat.

We are credibly informed that the ac-

cuse is a Democrat Therefore that
leave only fourteen Democrats yet to
hear from and if they become poeted upon
bibHcal matters Brother Reefy will be
obliged to seed bis Sunday scbeol editor
Into the field to do It.

TnB general usembly hu referred the
matter of unseating C. 8. Brlce to
the United States senate. We think that
was the prrper course to pursue, as the
senate has-th- rightto Judge '. the eligi-

bility of 'its members, therefore have
the power to eend for witnesses aadJ
papers to investigate tho citizenship on
the Buckeye state. The oaas should be
attended to forthwith and pe-lin- It snoy
have a tendency U place check upon
euch worE: in the luture. ItnjrescnUUive
elected by the people should' be able to stop
and consider matters of auch importance
as electing a m nator aaC not act ae
hastily as tbey did in eleeticg Mr. ltrice,

Clevelan d made a trii
.to Dixie last weeV, evidently to look the
ground over in tie interet-n- f a renotaioa

ion to the presidency. The rule bos
oeen in this repnblic for aa
to retire from 'business and almost from
ociev. At all events tho public expeot

'nothing from tbcm in anvtbing, and evea
if they venture to express aa opinion upon
any public measure, it lias but little
weight. John Qulncy Adams was elected
t thi lower house of congress, but every

except him iias made ais-0-1

al failure when they violated the old es-

tablished rule. John Tyler bobbed up
with the confederacy and aoon passed into
oblivion. U.B.Grant came up for a

and subsequently entered a

banking .house and made a future of r

'Cleveland Joined himself with a
law firm ia Mew York, but the firm now

plainly see their mistake, as their business
hu decreased instead of increasing. Mow
Grover had better retire front his profes-

sion sod eeUirn te the first precedents es-

tablished by bis predecessors.

MKOINA.
The cround-uo-g failed to see his shad-

ow on last Tuesday. Put away four win-

ter wraps Miss Gertie Lewis, who
bas become noted for her proficiency In

painting and decorative work, bas
accepted a position with the Art Tile
works at Barberton aa a decorator and de
signer Many people will have no-

ticed the two bright luminous slam that
bare been adorning the western evening
sky for several weeks back. They are the
two planets, Venus and Jupiter, wbote
paths are drawing toward on another,
the iormer being In a north and the latter
in a south declination and thy will be in
conjunction early Saturday morning, when
tbey will be only one minute in arc apart.
Of course this remarkable celestial spec-

tacle will not be visible oo Ibis tide of the
globe. The two planets were in a similar
conjunction July SO, 1890, the distance
being exactly the same ss La' the piesent
case. The moon will also make two

with Jnpltef during February
the first being early Monday morning, this
week tod the second on Sunday evening,
February 28.
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Free!!!
Yes, Given away! ! ! Laun don, Win decker& Co

By the Benedict Shoe Co., a pair of first quality ladies' pure gum rubbers with

every pair of ladies' shoes sold at $2.00 a pair or over.

You can buy
The best fitting, best wearing and lowest priced shoes in the town of us and get a

pair of ladies' 50c. rubbers free

During the month of February.
Everything in the Boot and Shoe line at Lowest Prices.

The Benedict Shoe Co.
One door west of hardware.

All kinds of cobbling done with neatness and dispatch,

Washington Letter.

Washington, Feb. 5, D2. Special.
Secretary Blaise was a conspicuous figure

al the diplomatic dinner given this week
by the president and Mrs. Harrison, nnd
bis cordial greeting of Senor Montt, the
Chilean minister, who wss one of the
guests, was an answer to the sensational
stories about the personal relations exist-

ing between the two men.
Postmaster General Wanamaker holds

every morning a thort consultation with
the four assistant postmaster-general- s for

the purpose of 'discussing matters pertain-

ing to each of their divisions and giving

each other the benefit of their mutual ex-

perience. It is an innovation which is

highly spoken of by postal officials.

The Democrats in the house are as much
afraid of a'oaucus as they are of the truth.
The caucus which waa last week called to

meet tonight for the purpose of discussing
and deciding, if possible, the Democratic
policy towards the numerous bills which

have been introducrd lor the freo coinage
ot silver, has been abastdoned, the leaders
fearing to hold it lest the threatened split
in their party should become stern real-

ity.
Reciprocity with Germany was formally

proclaimed by the president's proclama-

tion issued this week. The Democrats
continue to publicly sneer at reciprocity
and privately admit it to be a boon to the
commercial and egricultural iotereeta ot

the United States.
The commute to decide upon a site for

the proposed equestrian stHtueof General
Sherman has selected ihe lot Just soath ol

the treasury department The committee
expects an appropriation oi (50.000 from
.congress, whioh with the mocey on hand
will make a sum sufficient to make the
statue one of the finest In the city.

The senate finance committee will this
week decide what action it will take on
Senator Stewart's bill (or the free ooinage
of silver. Present lndicatiens are that it
will be favorably reported.

Postmaster-Gener- Wanamaker and all
the rest of J'.e postal officials regard the
declsioa of (be supreme court in favor of

the constitutionality ol the y

law as a great help to them In the fight
tbey have bee'n making upon various lot-

tery men Jo; the violatiuoof that law.

The Democrats on the house postofllce

committee have decided te lavortbly re-

port the UU for the repeal of the mall sub
sidy act of the lat congress, butiit Is not
certain that the bill will pass the house,
as there sr quite number of Denocrats
id the present house who worked and
voted for 'Jie bill last yoar because they
recognized (he necessity of extending bet
ter foreign mail facilities to our great
commercial Interests.

Ilepreseotatlve Ho'.nians sweeping or
der to the chairman of bouse comaittees
having appropriation bills in band, to cut
down the estimates of the secretary of the
treasury twenty per cent, rejardlessof ne-

cessities, is a specimen of Demecratic
statesmanship,

OBISKLIN.

The town Y. M. C. A. elected last Moo
day the t attend the
state in Akron, K-1- 4

1892.

following delegates
convention Fetruary

A. O. Comings, II. G. Ilusted, W. C. Pease
U. McKee, M. J. Norton. C. E. fiinolalr,
J. JL Dnrnhelm. II. J. Hinman. E. M

Child and W. II. Parsons. Borne others
besides the regular delegates will proba
bly attend One of the enormous
timbers whldb are being hauled to the
station for shipment got stuck on the tradk
at the Pleasant street crossing Friday and
resisted all efforts to rooye It Aintll the
Oberlln accommodation gave It a boost
The runners of the sleds were completely
smashed sod the timber considerably
splintered The .accommodation did not
not entirely escape as the
was somewhat demolished and one ear de
railed. The train was running at the rate
of nearly Ihlrtyflve miles an hour, and it
Is a weoder that more damage was not
done Some very fine oak timber for
ship building purposes, got out on the
farm ot X. B. Nash three miles north esst
of Obeilln, hu been delivered at the Ober
lin station during the past few dsys for
shipment to England. It Is squared and
cut In lengths of fifty or sixty teet

Announcement.

Editor Entbrfbisk: Please announce

that C. E. Wilson, of Elyria, will be a

candidate for the office ot county com-

missioner, subject to the decision of the

Republican county convention.

Makt Republicans.

Elyria, O., Feb, 8, 1893,
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A Aew Unit of Measure.
From an article on a new standard of

weights and measures which appeared In

the Worcester (Mass.) Dally Bun we take

the following extracts:
Prof. Alburt A. Michelson, of (Jlsr tin--

lverslty.has received an invitation from

the international bureau of weights and

measures to spend the summer at its es

tablishment, near Paris, to give them a

metric standard in terms of wsve lengths

of light He is asked to make the basis
of the unit of weight natural Instead of
arbitrary.

The necessity of a standard of weights
and measures from a practical standpoint

has long been felt, especially by those re
quiring great exactness in their computa

tions, for the slightest error multiplies
itself with the repltltlon of the unit After

the French had measured a quarter of the
circumference of the globe, by an expens-

ive expedition miAy years ago, and adopt-

ed one ten millionth part thereoi as their
meter and as the basis of the metric sys-

tem, the .prototype meter a bar of metal
was sealed up in an artificial cavern at

Breteull.to be opened at long intervals for
the comparison and rectification of the
few standard copies. One of these copies
la kept at Washington, D. C, In the coast
department It has been proven that a

bar of metal will be Increased in length by
the heat of an approachlBg human body.

As science has grown more exact, the need
of a more absolute precision has been felt

That of the three methods of determin
ing a prototype of length the measuring
of a quadrant of the earth's clrcumlerence,
the oscillation oi a pendulum under given
conditions, and the length of light waves
at a given 'line in the spectrum the last
named, which is fur more accurate than
any of the others, snd which has the ad
vantage of being a cosmic rather than a

terrestia standard, should have been dis
covered ood worked by an American in
vestigator, is a matter of national pride.
The difilowlties were so greet that before
they were undertaken the wisest experts
shook their heads, but they have all been
overomce. The apparatus devised meas-

ures the smallest part of a wave motion
with exactness. The order tor the addi-

tional new apparatus bas been placed with
Ihe American Watch and Tool company,
of Waltham, and with Mr. Brasicr, of
Pittsburg. The working drawings have
been mode by F. L. O. Wadewortb. Very
much 'is due to his indefatigable energy.

It lsikrt possible to describe Ihe mschine
to be 'Used in making these measurements
of the lengthe of waves of light It Is
based on an Instrument now In use at the
uoivernity, whicb bas never ben named
and which it ia Impossible satisfactorily
to explain In other than scientific lan-
guage, because of the intricacy and deli-
cacy at tis construction.

Probate Court Hatters.
Will if Richard Mills, deceased, late ol

Plttefie'.d township, admittod to probate.
Widow elects under will.

Charles II. Uayleee, 0 ap-
pointed executor of will ot iiurtiss Bay-les- s,

deceased, late of Camden towriship.
OrrytJ. Nichols, Elyria, Appointed ad-

ministrator of will aod estate ot Albert A.
Nicbok. deceased, late of Elyria. Widow
electa under will.

Women are not alow to 'Comprehend
They're quick. They're alive, and yet it
was a man wno aiacoverea tae one reme-
dy lor tbeir peculiar ailments. The man
wai Dr. (Pierce.

The discovery wu has "Favorite Pre-
scription" the boon to delicate women.
Why go round "with one ileot In the
grave," euffering in alienee ailsunder--
slood when there'j a remedy close at
band tnat Osn't an experiment, but wblcb
is sold under the guarantee that If you are
disappointed in any way la it yoa can get
your money Dae a by applying to its mar
em.

We can baldly Imucine woman's not
trvinir It oaaiblv it map be true of ana
or two but ave doubt it Woman are ripe
for It. They must have It. Think of
prescription and nine out or ten Malting
lor It. Carry the news to them. .

The seat of ick headache is not ta the
brain. Kenulate the stomach and you
cure it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the Wtle
regulators. ,

An Egyptian Curioeity.
In July, 1881, there were discovered in

the ancient city of Thebes, the mummies
of Egypt's mightiest Pharaohs, among
tbein (hat of Ramesea the Great There
were aiao found seals, coins, statuettes,
preserved food, and a lew rolls of papyrus.
some or the letter bclnff or great value.
curiously bound together, and. notwith-
standing the mould and mildew of agea
upon tbem. as easily read as it written
yesterday, A queer little book entitled.
"A NlKht with Ramases II.." bas been ex- -

ecuted so cleverly, tbst the oxydlzed seal,
suggestion ot mould, antique coloring, and
partially deceyed and ragged-edge- d papy-
rus carry at once to the mind the posses
sion of a veritable relic lrom the dawn of
civilization. Mailed to any address on re-

ceipt ol 0 cts. In stamps, by J. C. Ayer Co.,
Lowell, Msss.

WHAT zs

SCROFULA
It is that Impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro
duees unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes palnlul running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers In the
eves, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness ; which Is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general ot all diseases or affections, for
very tew persons are narec ee from It

TnT CURED
By taking Hood's BarsaparlUa, which, by

the remarkable eures it baa accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, haa
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
eures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's BarsaparlUa.

" My daughter Mary waa afflicted with scrof-alo-

sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years ot age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the sure of a pigeon's egg, became

running sore tor over three years. We gave

her Hood's BarsaparlUa, when the lump and
all Indications ot scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. 8.CAM.n.l,Naurlght,N. J. .

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdngfM. 1 ; ix for S&. rrapur
by 0. L HOOD CO., ApotlMmrias, lewsll, Mas.

IOO Dosea One Doflar

Sheriff's Sale.
Asa Damon vs. Eliza A. TrlDDetal. In Lo

rniu count. Ohio court o( common nleas.
Case Mo. Order ot sale, foreclosure of
fnnrliniirfl.

In pursuance ot an order Issued from the
court of common pleas within and for the
county of Lorain and state of Ohio; made at
the January term thereof. A. D. 1S92, and to
me directed, l will oner for sale at publlo auo-tlo- n

at tbo north door of the court house, In
the villain of Klyrla, on Saturday, March 12,
A. I. lsttt, between the hours of lu and ll
o clock a. m. of aaia day, tne following de-
sert tx-- real estate,

Hltuateln the village of Welllnnton, county
or lioraia ana state oi onto, ana suown as

original lot No. twentyone and
bounded and described as follows,
Commencing In the center of the couoty ditch,
In the biahway on the east aide of North
Main iteeeutlience south to the northwest cor
ner of K. W. Adams' land, where he now lives,
to land ewned Dy Homer Aliyn, thence nortn
to the northwest corner of land owned lit
Horner Allyn- thence east on the north line of
llomer Allyn's land to a point, thenco north
on the west side of Homer Allyn's land to land
owned by Mauaie Whitney, Ibenoe west on the
sou Ih'M ne ol M angle W h I tney's land to tbeceo-la- r

of tliecouniy ditch, thence southwesterly
In said county ditch to the place
of brgtunlnK. as shown on map of the village
of Wellington made In the year 1884. being a
rart ol lands bought of 8. Kimball lies. 16,

and also land bought of JL Kirk In the
year H'J, and containing about seven acres of

Kand.
hald premises lias been appraised at II.800.00,

and cannot sell lor less tbau of
aald appraisement.
. Terms of sale, cash on day of sale.

CIIAS. C. KNtSKiN'.
Sheriff of Lorain county

j. i. Hisssi.u Aiiorney. inj

Adiuinuttrutor'a Sale ot tteul Eatnte.
In pursuance of an order of the probate

court of l.orain county, Ohio, I will offer for
sale at public auction, on Saturday, March 6,
A. ll. iif.n, at 10 o'clock a. in., upon the prem-
ises, the following described real estate, situ-
ate In lbs township of 1'lttsfleld, county of
Lorain aod state of Ohio, t:

Kuht Situate In the township of PltUneld,
county ef Lorain and state of Ohio, and
known as belug a part of lots 166 and 167, and
bounaed and described as follows: On
the north by lot lines) on the east by
tanas icrmeriy owned Dy a. it. west;
on the south by land formerly owned
by A. II. West and by the center of the high
way: and on the west IT the east line of the
land purchased by said l)anlel Williams of one
Theodore foote, extending along aald esst
line from tee ceuter of the highway northerly
lo lot lot uues, ana is supposed to contain
one hundred and lwentynve(125)acreaof land,
oe lae same more or less.

Appraised at IHJK6.VD.

Sieean SMuateln the townshlnof Plttslleld
eountyof Local n and state of Ohio, and known
aa being a part ot lot ons hundred and
nftyslx (IfA) and bounded and described
a follows: On the north by lot lines:
on the aunt by the east line of land purchased
by Daniel WIIHams, deceased, of one Theodore
I onus, ertendiiw along said east line from the
center of the highway northerly to the lot
line: on tne poeto and on the west by the cen-
ter of the highway, and Is supposed to contain
eighty (SU acres of land, be the same more or

Appraised at 14000.

Terms of sale, ese-thlr- d CQ cash, one-thir-

('Al In onevear.aed one-thir- (k) In two Tears.
deterred payment to be with Interest, and to
be seeured ny mortgage on Ihe premises.

to be given April 1, 1S'.2. Sale to com-
mence al 10 o'eloi-- a. m., and property to be
sold in mi order advertised, tan not be sold
for leas than s of the appraised
value. SAU.V K. WILLIAMS.
Executrix of the eslaXe ot Daniel Williams,

deeeased. (S)

J. T. HisxKLL, Attorney.
Wellington, 0 Feb. W, ltfvi.

Executor' Sale of Keai Estate.
In sarauanee of an order of the orobate

court of Lorain county, Ohio, 1 will offer at
puhlls auction, on Thursday, the 17th day of
March. IBM. at 10 o'clock at. an.. uoon theorem.
lees, thefoljowlngdescnbed real estate, t:

ll
Situate in tne townshlnof Wellington, eonn- -

Lorain ana state of onto, and known as
No. two ) and lot flfteen (16), situated

the village of Wellington, beluc nurt of
orlglaal lot So. 2H.

A spralsed at txon.OO; cannot bs sold for less
thsn s the appraisal.

Terms of sale, one-thir- OA) cash on dav of
sale, one-thir- d Oil la one year, and one-thir- d

Ml In two years, with Interest, deterred pay-
ments to be secured by mortgage on the prem-
ises. FRAKC'IH S. SKKAUK.
Executor ef the will of Thomas Berage, de

eeased, 'W
J. T. HiSiau., Attorney.

sale.

WALL PAPER . .

. . WALL PAPERI

SPRING ARRIVAL OF
WALL PAPER

We are Now Receiving
Daily.

"We are now prepared to

show the most elegant line

of wall paper ever brought

to this market, and at prices

that cannot fail to suit.

The prices we guarantee

ajrainst competition from

abroad.
Latjndon, Windeckcr & Co.

EMBROIDERIES.

Our spring stock of em

broideries just received, of

elegant patterns, Now is

the time to buy and make up

for spring wear.
LaunUon, Windeckeb Sl Co,

Laundon,Windecker&Co

Successful

BEYOND : ALL : EXPECTATION

This is the second week of our great!

clearing

Hundreds of shrewd buyers profited by this sale lasu

week, many having anticipated their wants for future usd

and saved money in this way.

You can do the same.

This will be our banner week for bin
bargains. Why not try it?

Just think for one minute:
Every dollar's worth of our immense

stock of clothing and furnishing goods is to
be closed out before March 1 ! Think of the
sacrifice that must be-mad- e to accomplish.it.
However, this is

your opportunity

if you only take advantage of it for

$15,000
'

worth of clothing must go. Truly- - Yours,

E. E. Goodrich

1


